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fat jointly; but if Boussingault, Dumas, and
the Frenchi sehool be riglit, tiien wve must
consider eîach article of fceùd under the threc
heads of ilesh, fuel, and fat distinctly. Triere
is ane point, howcver, certain-the impor-
tance cf wvarmntl. IVierever fat comes fromn,
there is no doubt that beth fat and flcslî are
wvnted frein the prîoductionî of beef i a an
animal frame su ffering by excessive cold.
The substanee of an animal pining from eold
evaporates wvith, the breath, as the spirit
woul<l pass fromn wine iii ant uîîcerked bottle.
The comfort of aur stock, therefore, is in
unison wvith their inaster's profit. As ta, their
food, practice, as l3cussing,,ault himself, ne
nea chemist, fratikly says, ilhas got the
"lstart cf theory; and 1 ow,1 he adds,
diwith perfect bumility, that I tlîitk ils con-
declusions ara in getieral greatly te be pre-
defre.* Still, animal cheinistry bias nmade
great advnrices, and cloes at Ieast cxplain
inuch. 0f vegetable clîemisîry as imueli cati
scarcelv be said. Ini the words cf ils able
expoitent, tîme late Dr. Fowncs, speakinz at
the prernature close of bis labors, "de 'i
ehemnistry cf vegetable life is cf a very higli
and rizysterionis erder, and the glimpses
occasionally olnainied cf its general nature
are few and rare."5

It seemns at first strancge that the chemistry
of the lower fcrmn of life sheuld be more
backward than cf the biglier-that vegetable
nutrition shculd be darker tli animal; but
Liebig's discoveries afferd us a reason.
AnimaIs, lie lias proved, find much, cf thieir
substance ready made in the vegetables
,%vhich tbey consume. Besides, animaIs and
vegetables belong both, te organic chcmistry.
The two substances are, as it were, cf tbe
same realm, subject te, tlîe samne Iaîvs. flut
Vegetables have the task cf transmnuting the
dead elernents inte, living matter. They
bridge thie gulf between the minerai and the
crganized world. Nowî, this union bas neot
yet been effected betvecn tîme two kiiîds cf
cbernistry. lut minerai, or, more correctly,
inorganic cbemistry, if wve eati decampose a
substance, %î'e can geîîerally aIse compose it.
If i" can sever Nvaier into its twvo gases, we
carin ormn vater again by uniîing those gascs.
But e,,e canniot deal se wvith oit: we eau only
unmake it; wve cannot form it anew, by
blending its elements. Timat task is lef:te
the hidden powers %%orkiing in plants. Again,
ammoinia, tile very substance we prize se
bighly and purcliase se dearly, is comrpeund-
ed o f two gase s, ver y comrnon and very
attaimiable ; for one cf t hem, bydroigen, forms
crie-ninth cf ail water, and the ether, nitre-
gen, three-fourths cf the vert air tliat we
breathie. Yet, because ergainie cliemistry
cannet put together Iliest? two, gases, in
whiclî ail nature ]ives, and se ferni arnmonia,
aur ships are ccmpelîed te double Cape
Hoern aî:d feteli guano froni the Pacifie
o cean. If, then, we canmet compound the
timplest argamie substance, by mixing its

tWa ar tbree lifuless constîtuents in aur vas-
sels,ing timus confessedly ignorant cf the

laws uiider whieh they combine, wbat %von-
der that we should be unabla by any chema-
cal reasening te parformi the same task iii
tlie gardon or in the field ? It seems reasemi-
able, tlîerefoîe, tlîat %ve slîeuld earlier scan
the Iawvs cf vegetablo than cf aniimal nulri-
tien; understand, tliat is, tbe food cf beitsîs
socimer tlîan tlue foed cf plants.

.The minerai theory liastily adepted by
Liebig lias breken dowvn ; no, otîmer lias takoît
its place Our best autherity, Mr. Lawas.
lias cstablishied certainly se mnuch, tîmat of
the two active principles in mnanure, amnn-
nia is L;pecial1y suited Ie cern, phosillorus tu
turnips, anîd tîmat turnhps, are p7r'oba ly benc-
fitted by tlic woody matter ci sti-a%. But
vegetable chemistry liavinng ne fixed trmls
cf ber owvn as to tLe sources froni %'Iiichl
plants derive their food, or the mode in 'vhich
they apprepriate il, is net advanced cneughi
to la>' down laws fer farming, or sit in judg-
ment an its established practices. Except
Liebig's suggestionî for dissolving benes witli
acid, and Sir Rlobert Rane's fer using flax-
water as manure, I know ne0 agrieultral
propess arising eut cf ceemical discovery.

Tue more e vlue the labors of agricultural
chemists-the more warmnly wve look for-
ward, as 1 do, te their future pregress through
the patient exarninatien of e.xisting practica,
wliich is itself theo accumulated and varied
science cf ages, the more wie shculd dis-
courage undue expectations cf immediate
acîvantage. It is a grat mistake te suppose
that men can be mnade farmers by teac hiliîg
thara deubtful cliernistry. But are %we,
tberefere, te, abandonx agricuILural chemistry
beenuse ut is -yet doubtfuî, and lias net yet
brought forth. more fruit ? Rather ]et tîmoSe
wvhe are able cultivate it the more diuigently
by careful experirnents, that, stop by siep,
ive may racît more certain knovledge
hereaftcr. No ane, znean-while, can deubi
the higli value cf Mr. La-%vess experiments
in the field, or Mr. Way's rasearches iin thea
laboratory. 1 shauld net bave said se mueli,
but that the public are sornetimes led, by a
false estimate cf cbemistry, te, undervalue
our real progress in ether sciences, as iii
maclînnies, and te overlock the truc know-
ledge cf aur practical farmers. 13efore we
pass ta thiese, however, Y must endavor Ie
do justice te aur îadvance in wvbnt seems thxe
most uncartain cf aIl sciences.

TULLIAN GROWTI 0F WHEAT: A WORD
IN SEASON.

MAuy cf your rendors -%ill recali tha corres-
pondance that hias lately appeared in the
Gazette a the Tullian ilhecry cf greoving
wbeat year aftar year upon the sane ]and,
and without manure, simply by means cf
preparatory deep trenching and nnually
digging betwean the rows of the growving
wlieat. Tlhere is su much, la the piticiple
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